
EARLY DAYNi

“BUY LOW,”
“BUY LOW,”

THE FIRST WORDS
WE EVER HEARD,

And we never shall forget
them. We are aware that in
order to “Sell Low” we must
“Buy Low,” so that you can
do as you were taught,

“BUY LOW,”
"BUTLOW."

m-IM-BDlf,ElliH GO,,
THE

“10WSELIERS”
01 the best style Clothes for
Hen and Hon-kind. The

ECONOMICAL
Clothing /'House, often called
the Boston Square-Dealing
Clothing House,

All over tlic Southeast corner
of Madison & Ciark-sts.
Open till 9 every night.

niinovALs.

REMOVAL.

IDOBMMS,
INSURANCE ■ AGENTS,

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE TO

Nos. 157k 159 la Sail,
CORNER OF ARCADE COURT,

AND REPRESENT THE
HartfordFire Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
ASSETS OVER $3,300,000

National Fire InramnceCo.,
HAItTFORD. CONN.

ASSETS OVER $1,100,000

Gorman-American InsuranceCo.. N. T.
ASSETS OVER $9,400,000

Irving Insurance Co., N. Y.
ASSETS OVER $300,000

American Fire Insurance Co., N. T.
ASSETS NEARLY $1,000,000

StPaul Fire and Marine InsuranceCo.,
* ST. PAUL. MINN.

ASSETS OVER. $600,000

Hamhurg-Magdchurg InsuranceCo.,
HAMHUKO, GERMANY.

ASSETS OVER $700,000

North British and Mercantile InsuranceCo.,
LONDON AND KDtNODItO.

ASSETS Q!1IRE) OVER $7,000,000

MOORE & JANES,Agents,
157 ami 150 LaSallc-st.

REMOVAL.
L. Silverman’s Banking House
lla»removoit to»omh»e>tfor. RandolphAl.«S*llc->li.

fflltm CHANGEN. ‘
DISSSOLUTIOIN.

Tho copartnership hitherto exist-
ing under tho Arm name of Oobb,
Wills & Wheeler expires this day
by limitation. Albert W. Cobb,
who alone is authorised to sign in
liquidation,will settle all outstand-
ingaccounts.

Tho ofllooof thoOriental Powder
Mills in this city is thisday remov-
ed to No, 43 Wabash-av.

ALBERT W. COBB,
Manager.

DISSOLUTION,
Tboconarineralilp heretofore existing under tho firmname of Elkina, Wheeler A Co.expires (his darby

limitation.
Chlcnao, April SO, .879. HKNUy K. KLKJKBw. D.rtmlAu.
COPARTNERISHIP.

We have this risy formed s copartnership under»he
firmname of Wheeler A I'utnam. aucceedlne to tho
■alt business of the late firm of klklns. WheelerA Co.,
No. 41 Leke-at. H7.HA I. WiIERLKH,

Chlcaiti., May 1. 1H79. W. 11. PUTNAM.
I.ETTKK ITLE.

BROWN’S PERFECT FILE,
The moat complete and satiofactory method
of indexing and tiling correspondence yet
offered.

CHICAGO POST-OFFICE.
DusiNkk* umci. Cllicxoo, HI., Nov. 7, 1877.

CULVEII. CAGE. HOVNK A CO.i
GENTLEMEN—We have In uie In the various dirt-•loo* of ihU vines •* Drown * perfect Letter Kile,”

manufactured by your home. Ibev fully merit then»mo (I’erK-cO. end we coniideribem HUPKItIOIt IN
KVKItV liEbPKCT. They alee better mufactlonIheuany flle that hMevor been utad la(hla oKlce. and
in our own oplnloa ere, withoutcueitlon.the belt thereiila the market. ?. Vr. PALMER,

Potirauier.p. 6. SQUIRES.
AulitantDoitmutcr.

OULVEB. PAGE, HOYNE & 00.,
' Manufacturers,

118 and 130 Monroo Street.
liUIiDISU MATEKIAIi.

ir.000.000
BUILDING BRICK
Portale. Applyat M and60 raelflc-av., or at yarda
oa WuwU'it-i itfutbeXblue liUad-ar. 1% J-BBXfON.

WASHINGTON.
The Democrats Wrestling with

Their Self-Imposed
Embarrassment.

A Marked Inharmony Notice-
able in Their Every

Movement.

Two Caucuses Hold Inquest
upon the Dead Army

. Bill.

Besides Several Informal
Wayside Debates Are

Indulged In,

Divers Ways Out of the Compli-
cated Political Dilemma

Suggested.

Sensible Senators and Rep-
resentatives Advise a

Retreat;

While Several Southerners Blow
Fire and Are Gagged.

A General Impression Gaining
Ground that tlio Democ-

racy Must Yield ;

That The; Cannot Got Around the
. Question, but Must Back

Ont Squarely.

a msGuiiAn nx.
DEMOCRATS COMING TO A REALIZING SENSE.

Special /Htmtch to The Tribune,
’Washington, D. C., April 30.—Tlie history of

modern politics presents no parallel to the de-
moralized condition of the Democrats heto to*
day. This has been Increased by the thorough
and cordial consolidation of all the elements in
the Republican party. Earnest praise of the
President Is on the lips of all in his parly. This
fact of u sudden and complete consolidation of
the Republicans gives the Democrats quite as
much concern as any other feature of the situa-
tion. There have been two regular caucuses of
the Democrats to-day, and innumerable Informal
ones of a few members and Senators wherever
they happened to. meet. Confusion and inde-
cision mark alt utterances of the Democrats.
Tlie result of the formal consultations on
the Senate side, and of those in the House, was
a reference of. all questions toa joint caucus
committee for consideration, and report to a
jointcaucus tobo called as soon as. tlie report
isroady.

THE SENATE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
met at 10 o'clock, and adjourned nt noon, hav-
ing had n most inharmonious session In which
no definite result wasreached bejond on agree-
ment to request the Joint Caucus Committee to
toko the whole situation into consideration, to
consult frcclywlth Senator* and other promt-
nent menin the part)*, and report at as early a
dayas possible. The real charactcrof theproceed-
ings is host Indicated by the fact that the most
solemn obligations of sccresy were imposed
upon ail present, and especially in record to
using the names ot Uio {speakers. Some de-
tails, however, have leakol out in spite ot these
precautions, and itIs known that at least four
Senators were in lavor of

AIIANDONINO TUB PRESENT CONTEST
bo far as continuing the attempt to force the po-
litical legislationin connection with Appropria-
tion bills. Their position wos timttho continua-
tion of the contest would only bo a losing game
la the end for the Democrats, and that It would
bo a better polity to yield where they arc.

in answer to the suggestions, some of the
most bitter and extreme replies were made by
Senators whoso names cannot be ascertained,
but their utterances were of such a revolution-
ary tendency as to moke it nothing else but a
crime against a party to divulge their character.
One in. speaking of the matter, said
that he would never sit in caucus again withany
Senator who divulges the exact nature of the
declarations in question. Another said that in
theinterests of the psrlv lie would rather paya
thousand dollars individually than to '

888 TUB UTATBUBNTS IMPRINT.
It (s understood that Senator Withers, of Vir-

ginia, who has had charge of tho Armv bill, de-
clared that there was only 000 way left for the
Democracy, and that was to fight the battle to
tbo bitter cod; Uiat it would be psrty suicide to
abandon tbe field now; Ibat the Democratic
party wasa great party, and that it should have
known tho magnitude of Uio task it bad under-
taken before It announced Us policy so decided-
ly to the country. There worn several who fa-
vored presenting these various political meas-
ures in a separate bill and sending them In suc-
cession to tbc President, iu the meantime hold-
ing the Appropriation bills until bis action upon
alt tho separate measures had been ascertained.

TUB INDICATIONS
seem to be that in thu end a majority of tho
Senators would favor the passage of tho Appro*
priation bill* pure mid simple.

There was also a strong disposition mani-
fested on tho part of a few to begin general
legislation for the purpose of dividing the at-
tention of the country between the ponding
measures and others of general interest. It Is
certain that the caucus was very far from satis-
factory to Uic party managers, mid that tho
difficultiesappesred-evsn greater to (hem when
tho coucus adjourned than when it assembled.
There Is a report that one thing above all others
that the Senators are

TRYING TO COVBR DP
Is aresolution of the most extreme if not posi-
tively revolutionary character .offered by Sen-
ator Butler, of South Carolina.

The Democrats of thu House met incaucus
this afternoon at 8 o’clock, and were in session
until 5. The lirst thlngdono was topassa reso-
lution enjoining every member upon hlahonor
not to disclose the proceedings. This boa not
been done before during this Congress, and
the fact of itself shows the extremity of
the Democratic position. There were two
propositions made to' the caucus t First,
to refer tho veto message to the Judi-
ciary Committee, with instructions to
make a report. Tho purpose of this was to
make a formalreply, which abould state to thu
country the Democratic case, and answer thepositions of the President's message. The op-
position to thu motion urged that the points of
tho veto message had every one been met in the
course of Lite debate, and that therewas rosily

KOTUIMQ TO ANSWBIt
that baa Dot been answered In the debate.

Tboaecoad proposition wos td voteupon the
veto message to-morrow without debate, and
meanwhile to refer the whole aubject of the
future action of the part; to the
Standing Caucus Committee, watch should
confer with a almllar committee of the

THURSDAY. MAY 1. 1879-TWELVE PAGES.
Senate. The Jailer proposition was agreed to
by n very considerable majority of the caucus.
This Is all that was accomplished, but before
this conclusion was reached there wasa great
deal of informal talk. There were no set
speerbei, but nearly every member bad some-
thing to sar, and expressed bis views. What
each member said is of no considerable Impor-
tance. It Is known that there was great differ-ence of opinion, and that stalwart Democrats
are

VBRT ILL AT BiSB
nml extremely doubtful whether they will bo
able to pass the bill through the House again
wlih the political amendments In It. Of course
there Is a large number, doubtless a majority,
who propose but who Intend to
threaten, bully, or Cajole uvery member of the
Democratic party Ipto line, mid force the Issue
for which the extra session was called, and to
carry out tho Thurman programme hr refusing
supplies unless the alleged grievances are re-
dressed. But it Is evident that the caucus
cannot control every Democratic vote on this
proposition, and Unit us the end of the fiscal
year approaches there arid be a suiUclnt number
who will under no circumstances consent that
supplies shall bo withheld to

m/miATKLY BRCUIIB TUB PAMAOB
of the Appropriation bills without political riders.
There were strong signs of uniting In caucus.
It was officially known that tlio Orcenbsckcrs
ns a body had decided this morning, mid bare
given tlio Democrats notice, that they wilt
not rote for the political amendments on another
Appropriation bill. That takes thirteen from
the Democratic majority, and Is equivalent to a
change of twenty-six votes, as it adds thirteen
to the Ilupublican side, it is known also that
there arc some Southern Democrats and two or
three Northern Democrats who willnot consent
to a continuance of this policy, no matter what
the caucus may dictate.

TUB MOST PBRIOUS bISAPFKCTIOK
Is apprehended from Georgia. There are two
Independent Democrats from that State, be-
sides Alexander Stephens. One of these Dem-
ocrats has said be will not obldo by any caucus
dictation; that his constituents donot care a
straw for the extra session or these Issues;
that the extra session Is a blunder: that South-
ern men wero urged Into this movement by
Northern men for the supposed advantage of
the Northern Democracy, particularly of New
York Democrats; that the Souththcrn men are
tired of being used ss catspaws in this business,
and that Northcn men never redeem their
pledges to them.

There was a good deal of thissort of talk.
The fact that theNew York World had Justbeen
received, containing a double-leaded editorial
warningDemocrats not bo tempted to adjourn
without passing the Supply bills, whether the
political amendments were adopted or not, was

ANOTHER'ELEMENT OF DISCORD,
for the World had advocated the election of a
Southern man, JoeBlackburn, for Speaker. The
fact, too, that at the Senate acucus this morning
(t was known that some of the strongest men
advuented moderation Increased the confusion
of tliu Democratic councils. This confusion is
likely tobecome more animated os the fiscal
year wears away. Nothing, in short, was de-
termined at the caucus of the House, except to
vote on the bill to-morrow,

CHOKE OFF JJ.h PUPATE,
and to loavo the future to take care of Itself.
It is the policy of the majority of the House

Democrats to let the Appropriation bills drop
for the present, and to enter upon general legis-
lation. The first bill tobo pressed to a passage,
and which will unoubtcdlr he passed, Is the
Warner Coinage bill, wbiefy was brought up to-
day. Several other measures of general legis-
lation will bo undertaken. That fact of itself
will help to decrease dissensions' among the

Democracy. The
RON. ALEXANDER IT. STEPHENS,

of Georgia, who may bo said to represent the
opinions of the modoratu clement of tho Demo-
cratic Congress, was Interviewed to-night on
the political situation. He said:
I think there Is no enuso for excitement. I think

thu House* of CongresH have nperfect right to pass
the Annv bill In tho shape In whlcn It passed. Idisapprove of tho policy of putting thu repealclauses of political matters as riders upon Appro-
priation bills. Still, as a majority of congress
thought proper so to do. they had the right to doit. It was aqoestlon of poller rather than of now-er. and right. Congress, m appropriating money
for tho support of thu army, tins a right to desig-nate the purposes for which It shnl! he applied.
The President has an equal constitutional right
to withhold bis approvalof any act of tills charac-teror any other that should be passed by Con-
gress. I think the views expressed by the Presi-
dentin his message, that the effect of tbe proposed
legislation would trammel thu civil authority In
tho execution of legal process, was strained. I donot think, myself, that such Is the legitimate effect
of the language used, nor do 1 think that any suchobject was Intended by those who voted
for tho measure. Still I recognize the con-
stitutional right of tho President to vetothe measure If he saw fit, as
fully as 1 recognize tho rightof Congress to pass
It. Thu great question is,Shall appropriations for
the supportof tbo army now be withheld because
of the Interposition of tho Kxccutlve veto? I
think not. I think the disagreement between the
Executive and Congress can easily bu accommo-
dated, If dispassionate patriotism snail control the
actions of both departments of tho Government,as 1 hope It will. Thu motto of my own Slate(Georgia) la eminently applicable at this time.
That motto Is, “Wisdom. Jusilcn. and ilod-
uratlou." It is unnecessary to designate how
this end can bo attained. Them are
several ways. One would bo a distinct declaration
that no such construction should be put on thelanguage used as that which tho President seems
In his musHagu to think it bears, and It can be done
by simply strikingout civil officers, or It could bedone by simply attaching a proviso that none of
tho money appropriated by tbe bill should bu usedIn having troops at tho polls, or in transporting
them or ordering them to tbe polls, for thu
purpose of interfering with the elec-tions. Or it may bo done by passing
tba Approorlation bills simply, end Introducing
and passing the other measure In a separate blit.
This, as Is well known, was ray judgment In tbabeginning. In tbo Democratic canons I gave thesame views, and opposed tho introduction of thurepeal clauses upon tbo Appropriation bills. Ifnow Congress should pass thuArmy Appropriation
bill just as It baa passed, leaving out the repealclauses, and In a separate hill Incorporatu thusame proposition substantially as that now
contained In tho clause of tho billwhich caused Us veto, and if the Pres-
ident should still withhold his sanctionfrom that separate measure, then tbe questionwould bu legitimately before tlio people at the next
election. A square Issue would thus bo presentedbetween Congress and theExecutive, as to whether
United States troous or military force should bo
used in controlling elections, lint In esse heshould thus veto a separate measure, lam forleaving tbe question for the country to decide at(he polls. I am. and ever have been, and eversnail be, a law-and-orffor min, and formaintaining
thu constitutional functioned l be Government In itsevery department. 1 do not think It would be
wise or politic in Congress to withhold the neces-
sary supplies because the President sees fit. for
any reason, to exercise Ids constitutional right ofInterposing a veto. My opinion la alio that thereshould be no factious opposition to the Presidentialveto, but that these differences should be accom-modated, if possible, and that Congress should goto work, without further agitation of sectional
questions, upon these measures of relief, bothllnancial and otherwise, to whlcn the country Is,
hopefully looking.

SI'BAKBII lUNDAI.L
Is understood to entertain similar views si to
tho Impropriety of withholding tho supplies,

A Southern Democratic Representative, who
does not deiiru to have his name used, speaking
of tho general situation 10-nlght, savs that the
Democrats ofhis section were almost a unit in
condemning the course Into which they have
been led with reference to tho Army Approprla-
tlon bill by their fellow Democrats from the
North, lie further said (liat if tho President
remained firm, as be supposed be would, the
Southern men would not hesitate to take mat-
ters into their own hands and
VORCB TUB NORTUBUN DEMOCRAT* TO TAUB

WATER.
which he believed the Southern mencould easily
oblige them to do, and they have a majority Incaucus.

Sunset Cox made a speech lu the caucus
which was of the “I-told-you-so" order, lie
called the attention of his associates to the fact
that he opposed tbo policy of attempt-
ing to pass these Dollticsl measuresou the appropriation bills, aud' had

predicted that the scheme would rofscrrry. 110
bad been overruled, and now he wanted to see
the wise menof the Democracy get the party
out of its predicament.

Tins Western Democrats are ter? bitter.
Cobb, of the Second Indiana District, Insisted
tliHl the Democrats should slum! Arm arid not
yield an Inch. lie advocated sending the hill to
the President again, mid giving him ample lime
toconsider It. Ho considered the message

WANTING IN STATESMANSHIP,
and thought if the President continues to re-
fuse to sign tho bill ho should take the conse-
quences. Ho thought the President—whom bo
called Mr. Haves—had no more right to coerce
Congress tnanCongress bad to coerce him.

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, was of a similar
opinion. Mr. Carlisle, ofKentucky said there
was no alternative but to stand up and make
a square light, or to surrender. The
President had left the Democracy
no place toescape. Itwas unfortunate tor tho
country, he thought, as there had been enough
of excitement. He protested against the fact
that the messoge

bccmed to r.scrfmß this nonsß
for practices wntch the President had himself
committed when a member of tbc House. He
repeated the assertion that it was the first veto
message of a general appropriation bill, and the
first veto ofa bill which repeats a law.

THR I’ENNRTLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
To tht HVilmt Attotinttd Prut.

Frank Hurd, of Ohio, who bos been recog-
nized as among the more stalwart of thu Demo-
crats, said he had expected It from the begin-
ning. He thinks now the House should pass
separata bills repeating the objectionable sec-tions, and, In ease the President vetoed those,that they should send tbc same measures u sec-
ond time attached to approoriatlon bills. If
then the two appropriation bills should bo
vetoed, that

CONQRBS3SHOULD ADJOURN
without passing any appropriations, except to
perhaps continue the old amounts and appeal to
tbc country.

NOTTSB AND NKWS,
POLK’S LITTI.II ORUDOB.

Or the Southern men Milts, of Texas, saw no
way for retreat. He said the Issue must bosquarely met, ami It was for the people to de-
cide whether they could govern themselves or
must be governed by the military. I’crsonallr
be would never yield a step, and did not think
the party would.

Cabell, of Virginia, said the Democrats would
bo babies if they backed down.

Itptein l Pltpateh to Thn Trtbtm*.

Senator Ben Hill was hopeful of a peaceful
ami satisfactory solution, without any serious
crisis in the affairs of the Government. He op-
posed, in the Democratic Jointcaucus, the course
upon which the party decided to enter, and
he warned his associates that the debates which
would necessarily follow

wour.n REVIVE SECTIONAL FEELING,

LOW'S,TUB POOH SQUnTBIINER.

nmspr.T Dtsrosnn or.

injure the Democratic party both North
South. For this reason he himself has taiienno part in (lie recent debates, and has wholly
discountenanced them. Hill said: “IlliinK there
is no real ground for apprehension of revolution
and disorder la the administration of the Gov-
ernment. There is a way out of It, and I think
the way will ho found In ample time to nvert
the extreme issue. I sincerely hope so at least.”

TUB GUILLOTINE.

Senator Beck, in the course of a talk on the
subject, said that ho was greatly aurpriaed that
the President, lu view of Ids own votes while a
member of Congress, and of bis past conduct
in politics, and iu view of bis Cabinet officers
and of their past opinions, should vetoa bill like
this after having advocated and voted
for bills so much more objectiona-
ble than this one. “ If,” said be,
•* the Slates of the Union are not competent to
keep their own peace at the polls, they are not
fit to bo States. That is about the amount of It.

ONE OF THE FROUAULE RESULTS
of the vetoes will be that Congress will co Into
general legislation, which will meana protracted
session, on which point you can forman opinionas well as i.”

lIODSB DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL,
■jo the Weittm Attoclalul Prnt.Washington, D. C., April 80.—Immediately

after the adjournment of the House to-day awell-attended Democratic caucus wag held for
the purpose of determining what course should
bo pursued In regard to the President’s veto of
tho Annv Appropriation hill. After some dis-
cussion fora proposition to refer the veto mes-
sage to the Judiciary Committee, with a
view to obtaining a report which should
exhibit what was alleged to bo Its Incorrect In-
terpretation of tbe purpose mid effect of the
sixth section ot the bill, It was decided to bring
the measure toa direct vote to-morrow without
debate or reference. Tho resolution embodying
this conclusion was Anally adopted with great
unanimity, and Is as follows;

Jletotied, That It is tho sense of this caucus
that the Dill making an appropriation for tbesupport of the army should pass, notwithstanding
the) objections of tno President, and that wo will
proceed to take a Tote on to-morrow without de-bate.

THE RECORD.

The caucus then proceeded to consider
A QUESTION OP WIDER SCOPE

ami greater Importance, namely, what further
action should bu taken by the Democratic partv
concerning the two Appropriation bills after
they shall both have been defeated
by Presidential vetoes, tbe veto of thu
Legislative, Executive, ami Judicial
bill, with itn political sections, being of course
foreshadowed by the present message. An
animated discussion ensued, in which, among
others, llamlall, Blackburn, Cox, and Slcphenn
paatlclnalcd. It was Anally determined
to refer the whole subject to the Caucus
Committees of the House nnd Senate, whichoriginally framed thu political sections now In
controversy, tho House Caucus Committee be-
ing revived for this purpose, nml instructed to
confer with a similar Committee of the Demo-
cratic Senators, and after mature consideration
to report Utclr recommendations to the Joint
caucus.

HOU9K.

TUB MEMBERSHIP OP TIIBBB COMMITTEES
is as follows: On the part of the House—Hep-
reseutatives Chalmers, Carlisle, Cox (N. Y.),
Ewing. Springer, Tucker, Atkins, Clymcr, Uea-
fan, Blckneli, Phelps. On the part of thuonate—Thurman. Whyte, Kcnmn, bsulahury,
Jones (Fla.), Uailoy, Lamar, Voorbees, atitl
Vance.

At the commcDcementof to-day's proceedings
a strict Injunction of sucrcsv wos Imposed upon
all members, but this wassubsequcnllvremoycd
to Dio extent of authorizing the publication of
the conclusions reached by the caucus.

TBE OKBBNHACICUUH.
Tho National Greenback members of tho

House nlso held a caucus of three hours’dura-tion to-day on the subject ot thu Presidential
veto. A general Interchange of views occurred,
hntnodolmUe action was reached as to what
course they should pursue. Information ob-
tained . from a trustworthy source Indi-
cates that the meeting was not altogether
harmonious, there being a great diversity of
oplutou os to the proper steps to be taken, and
in the course of the debate the fact wns devel-
oped that the National party will not stand as
a unit on the question when It comes before
the House, but will divide, some sustaining the
veto, others opposing it, and a third faction re-
fraining from voting either way.

THE SITUATION.
ALL AT BBA,

BptcialDlvatch to 77U Tribune
Washington, D. C., April 80.—The Demo-

cratsare creslly alarmed at tho situation. The
Washington i’wf, the most stalwart of Demo-
cratic organs, counsels moderation, and says:
“ We have confidence that there Is a way out of
thepresent emergency which shall additionally
redound to the credit of tho party of the peo-
ple, and to the confusion of Its enemies; and lu
the meantime let us have no unwise speeches or
loose talk; In fact no speech or talk of any kind.
The next twelve hours cuu bo most profitably
surrendered torellecllon.”

The New York World has frightened De-
mocracy by declaring: “Underno temptations,
under no provocation, let Congress now ad-
journ

WITHOUT MARINO ALL TUB API’ROI’RIATIOBB
necessary to carry on the Government. Ucpro-
tenting the majority of the American people,
Congress must see to (t that Uie wheelsof the
public sdmlniitration are kept smoothly and
steadily In motion."

Coming from the heated discussions of their
ctucus, the Democratic Senators joined their
Republican associates la legislation. They first

passed i bill making appropriations for the
present extra session, but two distinctdemands
for additional mileage were voted down by the
majority. The bill to prevent the Introduction
of contagious diseases Into the United States
was taken up. Tbc Southern Sebatnrs wanted
to pass It, although It Ignores Status* rights,
hut It was opposed by Senators Hamlin
nml Conkllng on constitutional grounds.
Conkllng’s criticism was very severe, and bo
demonstrated the unconstitutionally of tho bill
so ably that a motion madn by Hamlin to re-
commit Is likely to prevail.

PRICE FI I*l V CENTS.■ ■ S

BBC'RSTAUY BVARTS
takes a hopeful view of the situation. He be-
lieves the Democrats will surrender; declares
the President and Cabinet a unit on tlie veto,
and la thorough accord with the Hcpuhtlran
party; thinks the President’s position will
strengthen tho party, and ttiat tho present
situation will strengthen Republicans for the
fall elections In Now York and Ohio. Mr.
Evarls thinks, too, the time Is ripe for the re-
vival of Republicanism In tho South, and that
the men of substance there must see that their
best interests arc with the Republican party.

nAntmutmo, April CO.—lo the Senate to-day
the following resolution was Introduced:

Jlttoitfd, That, if the House concur, thn Gen-
eral Assembly of Pennsylvania givesa hearty in-
dorsement to tho President's veto of the revolu-
tionary riders studied to the Army Appropriation
bill, and hereby Instruct* tho Senator* and re-
quest* tho member* representing Pennsylvania to
sustain the course of President llayes upon this
measure, and nay other cniculsted to assail the
constitutional proroafUUes of iffty branch of tho
Government, or toopen the door to fraud In (he
national election.

A motion torefer was lost,—l3 ayes, 20 nay*.
On the adoption of the resolution the ayes weru
80 and nays 12,—a strict party vote exeunt Hiethree Grcenbackcrs, two of whom voted with
tbc Democrats and one with the Republicans.

Washington, I). C., April 30.—Thu attempt
of cX'Doorkccpcr Polk to Indict Mayor Harrison
will be unavailing. The Grand Jury is under-
stood to take the view that Polk Is actuated by
spite only, and that there is not enough in the
vase for an indictment. Hailuwuy, the clerk,
mid Judge James, a member of the old Com-
mittee, have been summoned to appear before
the Grand Jury to-morrow.

There willbe no attempt to secure the indict-
ment of Lowe on account of the challenge to
Logau.

FOxfillGN.

A GUISAT FIUK.
OKBKMUnn, KOSStA.

The Washington Pott, commenting on the
Presidential candidacy of David Davis, says:
“Tho Chicago Time* has selected its Presiden-
tial candidate. His name is David Davis. This
Is all them was wanting to forever dispose of
the Judge’s candidacy.”

Nina employes of various grades in the office
of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the tieaatc received
verbal notice this afternoon that their services
would not be required after to-day. Among the
number were Mr. W. E. Creary, wbo servedas
an officer in the Union army during the entiru
war; G. Smith, an ex-Union soldier, who was
taken prisoner, und was confined for eight
months in JJbbr nnd other Southern prisons;
nnd Charles bridges, also an ex-Union soldier who
was seriously wounded In battle. These gentle-
men; together with the other six who received
notice of dismissal to-day, are removed for no
other reason than bemuse their places are
wanted, and it is probable that their successors
will be drawn chlcflv from among those who
served in the nrmlesdf thuConfcdcrncy. Among
tho discharged from theScrgcant-at-Anus’office
to-day was Mr. Cnlbrnllh, brother of the late
Vice-President Wilson, ngray-haired old gentle-
man, who bos for many years Ailed a position
as doorkeeper to one of the Senate galleries.

Washington, D.C., April 30.—1 n the Senate,
consideration was resumed of the House bill
providing for certain expenses of the present
session of Congress mid for other purposes, the
pending question belli;; whether It was In order
to amend, as proposed by Mr. Plumb, appropri-
ating 1136,000 to pay the mileage of the present
session.

The Dill was then passed, and the Senate con-
sidered the bill to prevent the Introduction of
contagious or Infectious diseases Into the United
States.

The amendment was decided In order by a
vote of 83 against 24; discussed and agreed to.

Mr. Hamlin opposeA the bill, and moved to
recommit with Instructions to frame a codu of
rules and regulations tocarry the object of thu
net Into effect. He could not support the pres-
ent measure, because of Its severity against our
commercial marine, nnd because It rondo thu
National Board of Health a legislative body io
the making of rules and regulations. This was
too gravea duty to he Intrusted to them.

Mr. Human opposed the bill.
Mr. Garland, of the Committee, called at-

tention to thu fact that thu bill required all thu
rules and regulations framed by thu National
Board of Health to bo uniform und subject to
the approval of the President. He said thu
Committee did not want thu hill recommitted,
as they bad already done all they could to pro-
sent the bill In un acceptable shape.

Messrs. Hoar und Conklingopposcd the meas-
ure.

Without further proceedings thu Senate wont
Into executive session, and soon adjourned. -

Washington, D. C„ April 30.—Immediately
after thu reading of the Journal, the Speaker
presented thu veto message of thu President
upon the Army Appropriation hill, and It was
read by Uie Clerk.

On the conclusion of thu reading of thn mes-
sage, which consumed thirty-live minutes, Mr.
Sparks offered the following order:

Ordrrtd, That the mi-stageofthe President,Just
rcto, be entered at length on (he Journal, us re-
quired by the Constitution of the United Stales,
and that thu House will to-morrow proceed tocon-
sider said message, and tlmrcafter to reconsider
the bill making on appropriation for the support of
thu army for the fiscalyear ending June 30, 18h0,
and that said message be printed.

Thu order was adopted.

INCBNDAIURM HINTED AT.

ANOTIIRU.

Russia.
TUB CZAR TO TUB SULTAN.

BNOUSII PARLIAMENT.

PBCL COMPLAINS.

EXTRAORDINARY PRECAUTIONS.

SUMMONED TO LIVADIA.
The following hills passed: Appropriating

the requisite amount to pay J. U. Rads the sums
due, und to become due, for constructing jetties
nt South Fo**; amending the section of the Ho*
Vised statutes proscribing a penalty for con*
splracr against the United States.

Mr.'Washbuni, from the Commlltcoon Pub*
He Lands, reported a hill extending for two
years, (rum October, 1878, the time for the pay-
ment of pre*emptors on certain public lands lit
Minnesota. Passed.

Mr. Knott, Chairman of the Committee on
the Judiciary, reported a bill prescribing the
time for holding United States Circuit unit Dis-
trictCourts in the District of Kentucky.

Mr. Herbert, from tho Committee on Die Ju-
diciary,reported a bill amending Sec. 5,4-10 Re-
vised Statutes, ilu explained that under the
existing law the penalty forconspiring cither to
commit an offense against or defraud theUnited Slates wasa fine of not less than SI,UUO
und nut more than SIO,OOO, and Imprisonment
for not more than two years. As amended, the
penalty would bo a flue of not mure than
SIO,OOO, or Imprisonment for not more than two
years, or both, at the discretion of the Court.
The bill was passed.

Mr. Lo Ferro, from the Committee on Agri-
culture, reported a bill to prerent the Importa-
tion of diseased cattle and spread of Infectious
diseases among domestic animals. Printed and
recommitted.

TURKEY,
ROUMBLIA.

Mr. Warner, from the Committee on Coinage,
Weights, und Measures, reported a bill amend-
ing certain sections of the Revised Statutes re-
lating tocoluage and coin and bullion certifi-
cates. ilu also reported a resolution miking
thu foregoing bill the special order for Saturday
next, and from dar today until disposed of.

Mr. Garfield suggested that the resolution
should bo so amended aa to prevent the bill
from interfering with the appropriation bills.

Several Democrat»—“They are out of tbe.way.”
‘the rote was taken on the resolution, and re-

sulted 103 yeas to 104nays, the Speaker casting
the deciding vote.

The yeas ami. navs -were ordered, pendingwhich the House adjourned.
Tho Democratic caucus was announce! to

take place at once.

WILL CONOBDB NOTUINO MORE.

OCCUPATION PROLONdBD.

GERMANY,
TUB OUBLPH jrUND,

A Large Portion of Orens-
burg, Russia, destroy-

ed by Fire.

Half the Population Desti-
tute of Food and

Shelter.

The I'iro Believed to Have Been
the Work of Political In-

cendiaries.

Egypt's Khedive Declines to
Have Foreigners in His

Cabinet.

England Will Admit or No Further
Inroads upon the Berlin

Treaty. '

Extraordinary Precautions for ths Otar’s
Safety in Hia Livadia

Visit.

Bt. rnTP.RiiauKa, April 30.—A great Are oc-
curred in the City of Orenburg, on the Ural
Hirer, Monday and Tuesday lost, destroying the
principal part of the town. The loss is enor-
mous. More tbau half of the population are
destituteof food am! shelter. A number of
persona were injured.

A dispatch from the Governorof Orenburg to
the! Minister of the Intcrlorsnys a violent storm
nsslstrd In spreading Urn flames Monday and
Monday night. Tito best quarters of the town
are In ashes. Among the buildings destroyed
arc two churches, the artillery barracks, the
TownHall, the engineers 1 headquarters, the auc-
tion mart, the telegraph station, the seminary
for teachers, the Custom-House, the central
office, and the district military Court-House.
The public funds aud the greater part of tho
ofliclul archives are saved. Tho loss to tho in-
habitant* is enormous. Tberco charred bodies
have been found In tbs ruins. Persons suffer-
ing from barns nnd other injuries are being
tended to In the barracks outside the town and
in tho summer gymnasium.

The Governor has been telegraphed to for a
supply of bread.

Measure* have been taken in tho neighbor-
ing villages to relievo the distress of sufferers.
The number, however. Is so great that It .Is
fearedthat the local resources will fall far short
of what is required.

The Governor appeals to tho Minister for
speedy pecuniary assistance. *

No riots or excesses occurred during tho con-
flagration.

A largcTuumber of Government officials were
among the injured.

Thu Ministerof the Interior sent 10,000rubles
to the sufferers.

London, April 30,—A Berlin correspondent
attributes the Orenburg (Ire to political discon-
tent, nud points out that the offenders arc fre-
quently banished toOrenburg.

St. Petersburg, Anrll 30.—The Village of
Gratcbenko, on thu Volga, has been totally dc-
strayed by tire.

Odessa, April 3d.—Adj.-Gen. Obrutschofl
passed through here to day on hls way to
Constantinople as the bearer of a letter from
the Czar to the Sultan, mid a proclamation of
the Czar to the Bulgarians calling upon them
to abstain from disorder, and to conform to
the stipulations of the Treaty of Berlin.

London, April 30.—1 n the Douse of Com-
mons last night. Sir Bobert Bed, Liberal Con-
servative, asked the Government, Inasmuch os
some years ago In thn interests of humanity
Mr. Gladstone, owing to an appeal made to
the Government, took steps to mitigatethe suf-
ferings of the Slate prisoners In Neapolitan
prisons, whether her Majesty's Government
will take any steps in the Interest of human-
ity to mitigate thu horrors and atrocities amid
which thu reign of terror Is now carried on la
Uussla over 8,000,000 of people. •

In the House of Commons to-day Sir Robert
Peel complained that there wos no Minister
present toanswer hls question relating to thu
recent events In Russia, of which he bad glyea
notice publicly yesterday. Ho also complained
that the Speaker had altered the wording of Hit.
question.

Thu Sneaker explained that the question Id
the form submitted, being argumentative,
could not bo put, and It must be put in the
form of a motion.

Mr. O'Gonnan (Waterford City) said that
the absence of the Minister, when a notice bad
been given of a question to which be should re-
ply, waa disrespectful to the House.

Thu subject was then dropped.

Paris, April 80.—The most remarkable pre-
cautions were taken during thu Czar’s recent
Journey to |Llvadl. Sentinels were placed the
whole length of thu line. Traffic was stopped
nnd all access to the lino prohibited for twenty-
four hours before the departure of tbo Royal
train.

London, April 00.—A dispatch from Timor*
says the Prince DoudoukolTKorsakoff has been
summoned toLlvadln.

London, April 80.—It scorns to be tho Im-
pression at Constantinople and 6t. Petersburg
that sercratof tho Powera aro willing to con-
scut lo Hussia retaining a portion of her troopa
at some central point in Uoumella, tbla last
portion locommence evacuation Aug. 8,

London, April 30.—Tho Marquis of Salisbury,
Secretary of State for tbo Foreign Department,
speaking at a banquet to-nlgbt, declaredthat
the Government were determined not to depart
from the Treaty of Berlin. They bad already
glren up a groat deal for the sake
of peace, but could give up no more. So
far aa be knew, tbo great Powera without
exception wore firmly resolved to execute the
treaty. If tho eastern Roumellans accepted
the autonomy which was guaranteed them,their
position would be aa enviable ont. If they re-
fused It, repression must follow, and their
blood would bo upon their own heads. But ha
did not believe they would choose the latter al-
ternative.

London, April 80.—The J’oif In its leader thU
morning says It >s stated that all the Powera ex-
cept Austria and England have cemented to a
prolongation of the Russian occupation of East-
ern Uoumellafor tbroo months beyond May 8,,

London, April 80.—A Berlin dispatch says
tbe Berlin Government have agreed to pay the
cx-Queen of Hanover tho value of her settle-
ment and private property from the Guelph
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gHIBTS
TO ORDER,

of boat materials, and made in
the roost careful and artistic
manner. We have more than
gOOpatterns of Foreign Fancy
Shirtings, includingall the new
Spring Designs.

SHIRTS
READY-MADE.

We have recently refitted our
manufactory with all the mod-
em machinery, and are pre-
pared to produce GOOD GOODS
at lower prices than any com-
petitor. We have more than
1,000dozen Shirts in stock of

our own make, in sizes to fit
Ahh. Our stock of Fancy
Shirts, made from best Foreign
goods, is full and attractive.

Night Shirts—Plain, Buffled,
Fancy Trimmed, and entirely
colored.

liinen Collars and Cuffs in all
the latest styles.

Your patronage is solicited.

WLSON BROS,
67 & 69 Washington-st,

CHICAGO.

ffiCi.MTI. ST. LOUIS.
COAL

Ilillll SMIIM.
OPPOSITE POEMEB OFHOE,

MSSYLVMIA
COAL COMPANY.

ffITSTON COAL
Wholesale and Retail,

Retail Prices REDUCED.
Range, Chestnut, and Egg, $4.50.

(ptclil price* to Dealers. Manufacturers, and Large
Consumers.

WIN OFFICE 05 WASIHNGTON-ST
Dock and Iron Shed Indiano-st. Bridge
toN Dock Foot Sixteentb-st
w™SAI? k/n««

tt ,nJ telephoned from JOHNSON,
& co cnicaro“av. aart Clark-iU J. ll!JOHNSON, WaodoSTwouly-eecond-it.
H. S. VAN mGEIT, Supt.

AUCTION SALES.

SHERIFF’S SALE
GREATEST SALE EVERHELD IN CHICAGO, tit

HStoiForimCii’s,
CornerWalmsh-av. and Adama-st,

TO BE CONTINUED
Thursday, May 1, at 10 a. in.

sell specially the EJceant atock of

CHAMBER SETS
AT II A. M.

Chairs, Tables, &0.,&0.,
A AT 10A. M.
Com»Vi.f™ ,oI 1d yeatcrJayj 843.000 to be sold.

JILT. K. STARV. n/’g HOMANS. Sheriff.

TO KGNT.

IMS to RENT
SPLENDID LOCATION

Oor. Clark and Madison-sta.
OH Madison and on Clark-sls.

Ut.Xi ces fou'drod nnd tho best enro,0 secure Urst-olass tenants.
WILLOUGHBY, HILL & CO.,

fe ond Clollilci-B. TUo buildingalso be nicely cared for.

TO RENT.
the3

m«rranßomont » wo oiror forrentBmirtSf 08 and °ffloos in thoHonorooofliirJfi& u
on Eoftrborn-st,, lately

Wnrcliousc lor Rent.
„ CHAIILES GOODMAN,Jjgoiu 18,110 lYashlnglou-st.

.fOR RENT.
•**U Jj-'wia-sv., four-atory and haiemcnt. 80x80
. Bftllf ‘'OIIEN/sUKLDON Adi..Bouthwm corner Lake and Clark-atl.


